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Abstract. This research aims to analyze the perception of experts in the field of wind energy 
generation as shapers of renewable energy policy in Europe. Experts as members of the society 
have an impact on social perception of renewable technologies. They can lead influential roles 
in changing societies and governments’ policy regarding dependency on grid-generated fossil 
fuels. Wind power continues to have a major role as part of the emerging global shift to diversify 
sources of the energy supply and its mix, to spur sustainable development and security of energy 
supply. According to Global Wind Energy Council (GWEC), the deployment of wind power has 
more than tripled since 2007, bringing the total installed global capacity to 486.8GW at the end 
of 2016. This research captured responses of 51scientists researching wind turbines aspiring to 
improve their structural, electrical and mechanical performance. This research presented them 
with 10 common visual scenarios of WT integration scenarios. It is acknowledged that the 
experts will not only judge the visual aspects of the photographs but scientific knowledge will 
play a major part in their judgment. The authors were keen to understand the experts’ perceptions 
of siting, sizing, proximity and length of exposure preferences, as well as the experts’ 
perceptions of the maturity of urban wind turbine technologies.  
  
1. Introduction  
This research aims to analyze the perception of experts in the field of wind energy generation as shapers 
of renewable energy policy in Europe. The social perception of renewable technologies is influential in 
changing societies and governments policy regarding dependency on grid-generated fossil fuels. In 
1781, Benjamin Franklin rightfully noted: To get the bad customs of a country changed and new ones, 
though better, introduced, it is necessary first to remove the prejudices of the people, enlighten their 
ignorance, and convince them that their interests will be promoted by the proposed changes; and this 
is not the work of a day.’  
 The highest shares of cumulative installed capacity in China in 2017 reached (188,392 MW -35% 
of global market share), followed by the United States (89,077 MW-17% of market share), and Germany 
(56,132 MW-10% of market share), India, Spain, UK, France, Brazil, Canada and Italy [1].   
The International Energy Agency (IEA) estimates that currently wind energy generation produces 
4% of the global electricity demand technology. The IEA roadmap for wind power targets a 15-18% 
share of global electricity production by 2050, 2300-2800 GW of installed wind power capacity, which 
will prevent up to 4.8 Giga tonnes (Gt) of future carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions per year [2]. Despite 
the increase in research and development of stand-alone wind turbines and wind energy generation from 
wind farms, the increase in commercially available wind turbines for wind generation within urban 
environments remains a niche market.    
Europe has some of the best wind resources in the world, providing a relatively cheap and exploitable 
renewable resource that has been core to many Member States’ strategies for climate change and energy 
transition. In 2016, reports vary on the gross contribution of wind technology to total energy production 
in Europe between 9% (ENTOSO-E,2016)- to 11.4 % [1]. The growth of this sector involved the 
mobilisation of billions of Euros in governmental supported projects, public investment and in research. 
Deployment of the technology depends on communicative as well as technical analytical aspects of the 
technology, leading to various levels of reforms in energy policy and community supported planning 
mechanisms [3]   
Social acceptance of wind energy generation as a renewable energy source is different from other 
renewable energy sources. It is widely accepted that the nature of energy production is intermittent with 
visual and land resource implications that are dealt with by country specific policies [4-8]. Although 
public awareness of the technology dates back to familiarity with windmills in rural landscapes, the 
inclusion of wind turbines as technology in urban landscapes and seascapes is relatively a recent 
technological and visual addition. The technical issues of improving the wind turbine structures, 
electricity production and connection to conventional and existing infrastructure are still an area of 
intensive research. The general lack of experience of both the public and regulators with the wind turbine 
technology, its appropriate sitting in urban contexts and the impact of the urban environment height and 
roof scape on wind flow, can lead to lower the efficiency of the technology and then its public perception 
profile [9].  
 Lack of clear policies, clear financial benefits to consumers usually defers acceptance of this technology 
to media and social media. Although urban wind turbines integration in urban environments has been 
implemented in well publicized architectural iconic buildings their performance and acceptance remains 
questionable by the public and the expert opinion alike [10 and 11] and how politicians and 
policymakers frame this technology [12-13]. Alternatively, Rountree (2019), highlighted that politicians 
themselves can be influenced by [expert opinion] and powerful interest groups who may succeed in 
swaying politicians’ attitudes towards renewable energy. Politicians can sometimes be side lined 
entirely when a regulator is influenced by a utility and the policy is open for interpretation [14]  
A growing literature examines social and behavioural public acceptance of wind turbine under the 
lens of public conditional acceptance, opposition to and conflict of interest that are explained by a direct 
correlation to the development of policies for the uptake of this technology and its scale of development. 
Other literature examines public acceptance in relation to ownership structures, success of public 
participation approaches and spatial proximity and landscape cultural and perceived cultural value and 
fear by the public of damage to valued ecosystems [15]   
2. Methodology:  
This research was carried out under the framework of COST Action TU1304 WINERCOST (WINd 
Energy technology Reconsideration to enhance the COncept of Smart ciTon of cities) addressed the 
objective of wind energy integration into urban and suburban built environment and identified methods 
towards the acceleration of related applications to overcome technological, societal and other barriers 
[16].  
For the purposes of this research activity, W3 focused on generating an understanding of issues 
facing the wind energy deployment in Europe through a targeted expert questionnaire to generate 
quantitative data for interpretation of the salient issues. Experts are defined as an individual that 
“typically knows the knowledge stock that is “characteristic” or “relevant” for a certain field. S/he has, 
an overview of a specialist knowledge field and can offer fundamental problem solutions or can apply 
these to individual problems within this area”. Why the experts:  
1- Cosmopolitan members in a common academic system across Europe (defined by social 
scientist and engineers as members of the same social system)  
2- The variation of the experts origins would create a canvas of different perceptions according to 
the background of the social norms they live within, i.e. the centrality of decision making when 
it comes to adoption of renewable technologies and the role of public participation in decision 
making.    
3- Individuals who have formed expert opinions as well as perceptions on wind turbines as an 
innovative system, its technical performance, its complex nature as a technology  
4- Individuals who interact with technology diffusion networks through interpersonal 
communication at various levels from regulatory authorities, politicians, the media or education  
  
The literature review shows a concentration of research on public social acceptance of wind turbines 
in offshore and onshore developments. These questionnaires usually target members of the community 
in general but have not focused on the role of the experts in promoting or demoting the propagation of 
the technology in urban environments. Experts in their own right are members of the society but their 
views influence policy makers and reflect directly and indirectly on public opinion.  was conducted to 
scope existing knowledge of social acceptance issues for onshore  and  offshore  wind  energy 
technology. Key search words used were ‘social acceptance’ ‘wind energy’ and policy of renewable 
energy’’. The aim was to understand how these experts views contribute towards the strategy  for  Future  
Smart  Cities. The target sample was to include at least one expert from each European country 
represented in the WINERCOST project. We targeted experts with at least 2 years’ experience of 
policies of onshore and off shore wind generation. The experts included those from academia, 
government and renewable regeneration companies from 22 EU countries and 5 from near EU countries. 
The open ended questionnaire was send electronically to allow the experts to respond in their own time 
and to allow for an open data gathering technique based on their expertize that would feed into 
generating a second questionnaire that was intended for a wider audience. The experts sample included 
69 valid responses that were analysed for salient issues affecting the deployment of the technology using 
content analysis.  
Findings suggest mainly issues that affect the proliferation of urban wind turbines in particular 
relating to interpretation of regulations affecting siting the technology, available natural resources and 
uncertainties of the effectiveness of the technology. The experts also highlight the importance of social 
acceptance, and major environmental considerations of the technology. Interestingly there were pointers 
to social acceptance improvements based on wider encounters with the technology and with 
incentivization schemes leading to the phenomena of PIMBYS (please in my back garden).  
This first stage of the questionnaire is reported in Borg et al 2018 [17]. The first stage questionnaire 
asked the experts to identify areas where they thought wind turbines had a positive contribution to the 
urban environment or if there were areas of concern and if policies in each country supported this 
technology. The  survey  was disseminated online with various stakeholders in 22 countries of Europe 
and 5 near EU zone countries. It was based on 8 open ended questions, intended to get a response 
concerning the challenges of Urban Wind Technology. It included also general questions concerning 
background information on the country or region of origin and activity, the area of activity and years of 
activity of the participant. The survey results indicated 6 main areas identified by the experts that were 
to be extended for exploration in the second stage of the questionnaire.   
  
Table 1: analysis of the stage 1 expert open-ended survey based on [17]  
Collective positive opinion  Collective areas of concern  
Reducing bills  1-visual impact of the size of the turbine  
-the visual impact if it is installed as an add on or as 
integrated part of the architecture  
-flicker by blade movement  
  
To contribute to a low carbon society  2- Generation of noise and disturbing neighbours  
Visually interesting models are available and are a 
good symbol for commitment to clean energy research 
and  production  
3- Uncertainty of how to meet local council/ country 
legislations  
  4-The perceived value of the landscape and 
seascapeobjection to interrupted vision to the horizon  
  5- Maturity of technology as perceived as 
Intermittent and unreliable source of energy 
generation and a longer payback period for the urban 
scale wind turbines  
  6-A perception that more moving parts on a building is 
unsafe  
Table 1: Considerations of the implementation of wind energy technology in the urban environment, 
based on [17] A visual survey was then constructed based on the salient issues raised in Stage 1, that 
included mages that would be found on google searches in images for various urban and landscape 
contexts where wind turbines are used. The inclusion of images in the questionnaire was to reduce and 
replace the word description, providing a visual stimulus that forms the core of the question and clarify 
meaning, motivate or entrain the respondents to take part but not to influence the responses but rather 
to increase participation and reduce breakoffs. In other words to integrate as minimum possible words 
with images in a single communication unit [18].   
The opportunity was provided when a number of postgraduate students and experts were attending 
the WINERCOST conference in Cantanzaro, Italy in 21st to 23rd of March 2018. The questionnaire was 
distributed in hard copy and the images were projected on the wall for 10 second each to complement 
the images in the hard copy.  
 
The total number of attendees in the session was 69 and 51 valid responses were received= response 
rate of 73%.  The respondents were expert scientists, and postgraduates, researching methods to enhance 
the mechanical, electrical and positioning of wind turbines in offshore and onshore applications. The 
research findings are communicated as expert opinion through the involvement of their research 
supervisors and more mature academics in this group who are involved in expert policy panels in their 
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Figure 1: contexts of wind energy,  e ach photo was followed by a coloured and scaled five point  
Likert  sale   
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respective countries. Therefore capturing their perceptions of the technology performance and its 
aesthetic appeal would indicate both an expert opinion but also a social acceptance measure as the 
experts themselves are members of the community and would have a role to play in promoting/demoting 
the technology according to their scientific knowledge.  
The room dimensions were10mX 25m in depth and the furthest respondent was about 20m away 
from the projection screen. Lighting in the room was set to allow a clear view of both the images 
projected and room surfaces, and remained constant for the duration of the experiment. The 
questionnaire started by the generic question on gender and years of experience with researching wind 
turbines. There were three sets of photos all presented with the same size so each A4 had only two 
photos sized 77*160mm. The first set (Photo 1-2)  presents wind turbines over buildings, the second set 
looks at driving experiences (Photo 3-8) and the third set presents at a landscape and a seascape (photo 
9-10)  
3. Analysis:   
Figure 1, shows the distribution of respondents based on the length of experience of researching and 
designing wind turbines in both offshore and on shore applications.  
If categories of 6-10 years and 10 years and more are combined as a measure of maturity in research 
skills, experiencing more wind turbine and publishing research then the distribution of the sample is 
65% 1-5 years of research versus 35% of mature researchers. We do not expect this to skew the results 
as the engagement between the two groups is expected to homogenize their perceptions towards this 
technology. Experts are expected to see beyond the graphic content of the photos and their scientific 
judgment would have played a role in forming their perceptions. Also the three respondents under one 
year of research experience were post graduate engineering students on their MSc degrees  
  
 
 
Figure2: Sample distribution according to Figure 3: Sample distribution on perception of  years of 
experience in WT research maturity of technology  
Figure2: asked the experts to choose on a Likert scale their perception of the maturity of the urban 
wind turbines technology. Results indicate that only 20% of the respondents agreed/ strongly agreed but 
surprisingly the more mature the researcher in researching WT in urban contexts the more they disagreed 
that this technology was mature for urban contexts.  
3.1 The Building context  
Figure 4, indicates that perception of the visual and performance aspects of a WT would increase as an 
integrated feature of the building design rather than as an add on to an existing structure.  
The count of strong likes and likes were added to indicate a single percentage of responses and 
accounted for   
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 Figure 4: Comparison between visual preferences of a WT as an integrated feature of a building or  
as an add-on to an existing structure  
  
3.2 The driving experience context  
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Figure 5: four different exposure visual and stationary proximity to the WT during driving.  
Analysis of Figure 5: indicates that the shorter the duration of exposure and the further the technology 
the higher the preference of the context. The aesthetic and innovation image of a wind turbine combined 
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with lighting on a light post achieved the highest scores indicating that the issues of longer proximity 
to the technology in parking spaces and larger wind turbines near driving lanes created a sense of 
unsafety regardless of the knowledge of which setting will technically perform better. The larger the 
technology and the closer its perceived proximity the lower it was perceived as a welcome addition to 
the visual field.  
3.3 The Land/seascape context  
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Figure 6 compares an on-shore to an off-shore wind turbine.  
Figure 6, concurs with the previous findings from the driving experience. The farthest the technology 
siting the higher its score in preference, as it is perceived as less visually intrusive, safer in terms of 
being away from moving parts and generation of flicker created.    
Table 2: Hierarchy of siting/ scale and proximity to a wind turbine (WT)  
 Positioning  % of acceptance (Like/strong like)   
WT mounted on light post  90%  
WT integrated in a bridge 
design  86%  
WT near motorway  70%  
WT in parking area  59%  
WT in seascape  55%  
WT as part of a new building  51%  
WT in Landscape  43%  
 WT add on to existing building  27%  
  
Table 2, provides the hierarchies of preferences to the scale of the technology, proximity and length of 
exposure as perceived by the experts, indicating that strategies of adding on wind turbines as a symbol 
of sustainability favoured the least acceptance from the experts.  
4. Discussion and conclusions  
Although wind turbines in urban contexts have their precedents in windmills, their current scale, 
integration with other structures (buildings, bridges, lampposts etc) could be classified as innovative 
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use of a renewable energy generation technology. Urban wind turbines create a new area for research 
on how to improve their siting and energy generation potential. Roger (1983) definition of human 
acceptance of innovation ‘One kind of uncertainty is generated by an innovation, defined as an idea, 
practice, or object that is perceived as new by an individual or another unit of adoption’  is pertinent 
here and how the uncertainties lead to the generation of more questions providing the motivation that 
impels an individual to exert effort in order to learn about the innovation. An innovation presents an 
individual or an organization with a new alternative or alternatives, with new means of solving 
problems. But the probabilities of the new alternatives being superior to previous practice are not 
exactly known by the individual problem solvers. Thus, they are motivated to seek further information’ 
[19]  
The questionnaire analysis reveals an interesting expert perception of the technology and its 
acceptance within a number of contexts, how the experts themselves perceive the uncertainties of the 
technology’s performance and their perceptions of the safe distance and duration of exposure. These 
uncertainties rise to their highest levels when introducing wind turbines of various scales in built 
environments, this underpins the experts’ advice on urban wind turbines and the increasing lack of 
policies to support it in various EU countries.  
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